Kim, Heejung, "Performance study of FMIPv6-based cross-layer WiMAX handover scheme for supporting VoIP service" (2009 validation and evaluation, the handover delays for four different handover mechanisms are formulated and ns2 based simulation module has been developed. The handover delay, the total delay, and the R factor representing VoIP quality are measured to evaluate the VoIP support characteristics of the FMIPv6-based cross-layer scheme.
Introduction
A newly emerging telecommunication technology, WiMAX (Worldwide Interoperability for Microwave Access), supports broadband wireless networks standardized on the IEEE (Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers) 802.16 [9] .
One of the IEEE 802 standard's amendments, 802.16e defines mobility supports and some other extensions [2] . The major premises of the standard are to provide followings: IP (Internet Protocol) network with open architecture, high bandwidth corresponding to wire-line xDSL (Extended Digital Subscriber Line), mobility supports, QoS (Quality of Service) supports, and relatively low cost for deployment and maintenance [10] .
VoIP (Voice over IP) is the one of the key application that can take advantage of the aforementioned standard's characteristics. Because of the scale and the complexity of the IEEE802.16e standard and the increasing demand of the VoIP services, extensive research efforts on VoIP services for WiMAX networks have been made. Focus of such research has been on efficient scheduling methods for enhanced QoS support, bandwidth allocation algorithms [1, 18] , retransmission mechanisms in the link layer using ARQ (Automatic Retransmission Requests) [9, 17] and FEC (Forwarded Error Correction), and mobility supporting schemes [6] . Through the careful assessment of those schemes during CS297 course, it was found that providing stable mobility is the key technical issue for the handling of VoIP services in the mobile WiMAX networks.
When a MN (Mobile Node) changes its location, the MN moves the point of attachment to the network. In such situations, providing continuous network connectivity is essential to satisfy high level of VoIP service quality [7] . In such message, disruptions or intermittent discontinuation of transmission due to excessive HO procedures [14] . This is because the WiMAX HO support flexibility of the parameter adjustments and procedures itself [14] .
In the original WiMAX network design, relatively long MAC layer HO procedures carried out separately from the IP layer HO procedures and the entire HO procedure's delay far exceeded HO requirements for the real-time applications such VoIP. Therefore, cross-layer HO schemes have been proposed later to accelerate the HO processes [5, 8, and 11] . These schemes are designed to process MAC layer and IP layer HO procedures concurrently and aim to reduce the total HO latency. This report introduces one of such promising cross-layer WiMAX HO schemes. The cross-layer WiMAX HO scheme used the FMIPv6 (Mobile IPv6 Fast Handover protocol) [14] and originally proposed by Jang, et al [8, 11] . The scheme interleaves MAC layer and IP layer HO procedures without unnecessary delay between those procedures by adding several triggering messages. Previous studies on the scheme up to now have not included sufficient test results or performance evaluation of the original proposal [11] . Therefore, this report aims to provide a software module simulating the cross-layer WiMAX HO scheme based on the FMIPv6 [8, 11, and 14] . This WiMAX mobility module is to evaluate 1) the support of mobile VoIP service through the HO delay and 2) R-factor measuring voice quality. This report is organized as follows. First, background and related studies are overviewed in Section 2. Next, the cross-layer WiMAX HO scheme based on the FMIPv6 [14] is introduced in Section 3 with the detailed design of the VoIP supporting WiMAX mobility module. In the Section 4, simulation details and the performance evaluation are presented. Finally, a conclusion is drawn in Section 5.
Background and related studies
Understanding the existing mobility supports for the mobile WiMAX network is an important first step of this project. The rest part of this section is organized with following sub sections: Section 2. GWs (Gate Way). In this case, the entire HO procedures is typically exposed to significant extra HO delay, because such procedure requires changes in IP layer address and the HA is generally resides far away from the MS and source ASN-GW [22] .
The IEEE802.16e handover procedures
The IEEE802.16e [10] standard provides MAC layer L2 HO. The HO is performed when the MS needs to change the BS because of signal fading or interference due to node movement. Also it can be used when the MS detect the other BS provide higher quality of service [10] . The HO procedure is comprised with network topology acquisition parts and actual HO process. The network topology acquisition part can be divided into 3 sub procedures, which are network topology advertisement, MS scanning of neighbor BSs, and association procedure. These procedures are executed through the backbone network.
When the actual HO process is initiated, data transmission can be paused until the new connection is established. In some cases, this transmission interruption causes service disruption. To prevent this, the IEEE 802.16e standard recommends that the neighboring BS scanning procedure be performed before the actual HO process. Thus, the data transmission would not be dropped while scanning procedure is conducted with the neighboring BS. However, the neighboring BS scanning procedure has to share the same wireless resource with current BS for data transmission and the overall system throughput can be negatively affected [5] . The basic IEEE802.16e handover operation is shown in Figure 2 . Figure 2 . The IEEE 802.16e handover procedure [10] After the acquisition process described above, the standard then defines several steps of the actual HO process as following [10] .
-Cell re-selection: MS selects target BS according to neighbor BS information, such as signal strength and other QoS level parameters. This information comes from the periodic neighbor advertisement notification (MOB_NBR_ADV) or scanning requests.
-HO decision and initiation: MS can then make HO decision with MOB_MSHO_REQ or BS performs the same process with BS MOB_BSHO_REQ.
According to this HO decision, an MS starts the handover procedure from a serving BS to a target one.
-Synchronization with new down link and parameters acquisition: MS needs to be synchronized with target BS downlink and obtain UL and DL transmission parameters. If the previously sent MOB_NBR_ADV includes needed parameters for this job, this process can be shortened.
-Ranging and uplink parameter adjustment: MS and the target BS do initial or handover ranging.
-Ending with the serving BS: Serving BS terminates all contexts of the connections with the MS.
Introduction of the fast handover for mobile IPv6 (FMIPv6)
If an MS moves to a different IP sub network, the MS must re-configure a new IP address and re-establish its IP connection. Hence, MS needs to perform a network layer handover. Mobile IPv6 (MIPv6) supports the session continuity in this network layer handover [8] . This protocol enables IP handover between different IP subnets without affecting the upper layer connection. However, the handover delay due to MIPv6 is considered too big for supporting real-time service data such as VoIP [14] . The primary goal of FMIPv6 [14] is to reduce such handover delay through the prediction of handover and preparation beforehand [8, 11] . Figure 3 shows the basic FMIPv6 handover procedure [8, 11] . Figure 3 . The FMIPv6 handover procedure [8, 11] In the event FMIPv6 [14] (FNA) [14] will be sent to inform the target router of the terminal's existence [8, 11] .
VoIP supporting WiMAX mobility module
In this section, the design of VoIP supporting WiMAX mobility simulation module is presented. This module is designed to create simulation of the FMIPv6-based crosslayer HO scheme [11] and typical non-cross-layer HO scheme with FMIPv6. Figure 4 illustrates the overall HO procedures using the FMIPv6 [14] based cross layer WiMAX HO scheme [11] . When comparing with the original FMIPv6 HO procedures (shown in figure 3 ), one can notice that the cross layer scheme combines the IEEE 802.16e WiMAX HO procedures (shown in figure 2 ) with the FMIPv6 HO procedures.
Compared with the 802.11 WLAN (Wireless Local Area Network) HO process, the 802.16e WiMAX HO process is more complicated with extra procedures. This is because the IEEE802.16e standard calls for flexibility of the HO procedures and parameters [14] . If such complicated and relatively long MAC layer HO procedures work separately from the IP Layer HO procedures, total delay of entire HO procedures will be substantially affected and may not meet the minimum requirement for real time services such as VoIP service. The cross layer HO scheme, on the other hand, processes MAC layer and IP layer concurrently and would save total latency. The FMIPv6 -based cross-layer WiMAX HO scheme was originally proposed by Jang, et al [8, 11] and has been submitted to be a part of IETF draft [11] . The FMIPv6 -based cross-layer WiMAX HO scheme uses certain message interaction between the layer-2 and layer-3 handover procedures. These interaction messages are required not only to accelerate the entire handover procedures but also to ensure each handover messages' order. These interaction messages are bidirectional in contrast to the traditional schemes with the one-way signaling between layers, typically from the MAC layer to the IP layer [8] .
Figure 4 shows how these interaction messages aid cross-layering predictive handover.
The detailed definition and usage of those trigger messages will be discussed later. Once the link layer receives the new_BS_found message the IP layer exchanges
RtSolPr and the PrRtAdv messages with the PAR (Previous Access Router).
Handover preparation [8, 10, and 11] When an MS decides to make a handover between its serving BS and new target BS, the handover procedure is initiated. Alternatively, the serving BS can also initiate handover decision. In either case, MOB_MSHO-REQ from an MS or MOB_BSHO-REQ from BS processes handover. Once the handover request message is received from MS or BS, reception of such messages is notified to the IP layer with link_going_down message.
This message prevents the malfunction of separated two layers' message handling. The MAC (medium access connection) layer implementation of the NIST module also includes messages that handle network entry procedure. However, these management messages do not typically include authentication. The bandwidth allocation scheduler based on the round robin algorithm is provided for the module [19] .
MobiWAN, an NS2 extension, is adopted to simulate Mobile IPv6 [16] . On top of the MobiWAN module, the FMIPv6 IP layer HO procedures are implemented.
Development Challenges:
Wireless MAN-OFDMA and FDD is not implemented in NIST module [19] .
ARQ (Automatic Repeat Request) is not implemented in NIST module [19] .
QoS scheduling and service flows are not implemented in NIST module [19] .
Periodic ranging and power adjustments are not implemented in NIST module [19] .
Packing is not implemented in NIST module [19] .
Error Correction is not implemented in NIST module [19] . [19] .
NIST module and MobiWAN are not developed on the same version of NS2. To combine two different NS2 extentions, environmental tune up is needed.
WiMAX MAC layer HHO procedure with association level0:
An association is performed for initial ranging at the scanning procedure. Through the association, an MS sets the parameters used to select candidate BSs [10] . This procedure uses the contention-based initial ranging [6, 10] . NIST WiMAX mobility module includes this simplest MAC layer HO procedure [19] . The Implementation will be added on the NIST WiMAX NS-2 Module as follows:
Class :: fuction () Description 
Performance Evaluation
This section presents performance evaluation of the cross-layer scheme for supporting 
Simulation settings
The simulation software module is built on simplified but typical network topology. For the physical layer, NIST WiMAX module [19] supports OFDM/TDD with 5ms OFDM frame duration. Figure 6 2) MS sends a scan request to its serving BS1 with association parameter set as level 0
(with scanning type=0b001). The current BS and the MS negotiate about the association duration and intervals via MOB_SCN_REQ and MOB_SCN_RSP. 3) After the scanning is successfully done, new_BS_found message will be triggered from layer-2 to layer-3.
4)
When new BS is detected in order that the MS starts the new target AR discovery by exchanging the RtSolPr and PrRtAdv.
5) MS begins handover through the MOB_MSHO-REQ transmission to the current BS.
Then, the current BS would response with MOB_MSHO-RSP to the MS.
6) After the layer-2 HO request message exchange, link_going_down will be delivered to layer-3.
7)
On receiving link_going_down, MS sends FBU to the current AR.
8) When FBAck message arrives, layer-3 of MS issues link_switch message to layer-2 of MS. As soon as layer-2 of MS gets the trigger message, it transmits MOB_HO_IND
to the target BS.
9) MS performs handover to target BS and conducts "the IEEE 802.16e network reentry procedure".
10) As soon as completing "the IEEE 802.16e network re-entry procedure", the layer-2 of MS informs its layer-3 link_up message.
11) When link_up message is received, the layer3 of MS sends FNA to the Target AR.
12) When FNA is received, the Target AR starts to send the buffered packet to the MS.
Performance metrics
This section discusses two performance metrics evaluating the FMIPv6-based crosslayer handover scheme. Those metrics are handover delay and voice quality level, socalled R factor, defined in E-model [24] . The E-model is a computational model predicting the quality of voice using parameters of a phone call transmission and provides overall rating for voice quality. 
Hand over delay
To evaluate the handover delay, some parameters related to the HO procedures need to be defined. Hand over delay can be defined as the elapsed time from a mobile node receiving the last packet through its previous access router to the first packet through the new access router. Previous figure 7 showed the whole procedures of the cross layer WiMAX HO scheme with the handover latency parameters [11] . The description of the parameters in the Figure 7 follows: Roughly, the handover latency for the cross-layering handover can be expressed as follows:
Total handover latency = MAC layer delay + D1+ D2+D3.
Here, the MAC layer delay can be calculated with following equation [6] : process; Tsync is the average time required for synchronizing with down link [6] .
Following table 7 listed the simulation parameters for MAC layer HO and their typical values [25] .
Simulation Parameter Default values (ms)
Tsync 10ms
Tc_req + Trsp 5ms
Tau + Treg 50ms in modest load, 100ms in heavy load Table 7 . A default values of simulation parameters [25] 
R-factor
There are two classic ways to evaluate voice quality, which is Mean Opinion Factor (MOS) and ITU-T E-model. MOS depend on human experts involved in the evaluation.
Thus, it is time consuming, not cost effective, and not repeatable.
On the other hand, E-model predicts voice quality using a computational model with network measurement values. The R factor, the output of the E-model, can be a value from 0 to 100, where 0 represents the poorest possible level and 100 represents the best possible quality level [20] . R factor, 70 is considered a minimum value of a traditional PSTN call and would also be considered as the lower limit of a VoIP call quality [15] .
The R-factor applies voice quality impairments as follows [20] :
"R = 100 -Is-Ie -Id + A"
Where, Is means the signal-to-noise impairment factor, Ie is an equipment impairment factor (loss), Id represents the impairment factor (delay), A, also called expectation factor, is a constant compensating aforementioned impairment factors in many other user conditions. The bonus factor A's typical range is 0 to 20 and the example values are as shown Table   8 .
Communication System
Access to hard to reach geographical zones 20 Table 8 . A factor values proposed by the ITU [24] In the typical VoIP simulation, only Ie and Id are considered variables. Using implicit default values of recommendation ITU-T G.107 which are Ro=947688, Is=14136, A=0, for all other factors than loss (le) and delay (ld), the R-factor can be expressed to the following [7, 20] :
Effect of delay (ld):
The delay impairment, Id, is dependent on "the one-way mouth-to-ear delay" [7] . This "one-way mouth-to-ear delay" is consisted of codec delay, network delay, and play out delay. The total delay, d, can be expressed to the following [7] :
This "one-way mouth-to-ear delay" impacts the voice quality. Following equation show the effect of this delay [20] : Firstly, the speech signal has to be recorded and coded. Secondly, it is packetized in IP packets. Thirdly, routing and transmission delays on the network have to be taken into account. Finally, the packets are buffered in the jitter buffer (see below) and have to be decoded again. These factors add up to a total between 150 and 400 ms according to Total 150-400 Table 9 . End-to-end VoIP packet delay [10] .
For the simulation, it is assumed that the VoIP traffic data is generated by G729a codec.
Under the assumption, delay parameters are presented as below.
Delay parameters Values
dcodec 25ms dnetwork 82.3ms dplayout 70ms Table 10 . Delay parameters, codec G.729a [20] Effect of loss (le):
Delay is consisted of codec delay, network delay, and play out delay and the total delay can be expressed to the following [20] : Table 11 shows the packet loss via matching equipment impairment factor Ie values when codec G.729a is used. 
Simulation Results
This section presents the performance evaluation result for two different HO schemes.
The first scheme is the FMIPv6-based cross-layer WiMAX HO scheme (CLHS) and the other one is the conventional non-cross-layer WiMAX HO scheme (N-CLHS). Both handover schemes are based on usage of IEEE 802.16e based layer-2 HO procedures and FMIPv6 based layer-3 procedures. This performance evaluation is measured in terms of two major metrics, HO delay and R-factor, explained in Section 3.3.
Accordingly, later part of this section is organized with three sub parts; the HO delay evaluation, the R-factor evaluation, and the additional tests evaluation.
The HO delay evaluation
As described in the simulation section 4.1, the simple network topology with 4 base stations (BS), a mobile node (MN), and 2 sink nodes (SN) are applied in this simulation. Table 12 . Handover delays Where, Trng is the time duration for the RNG-REQ transmission; Tau is the time duration for reauthorization process; Treg is the time duration for re-registration process; Tsync is the time duration for synchronizing with down link [6, 12] .
Tcross_FMIPv6 can be calculated with following equation [8] :
Where, D1 is the elapsed time between the reception of the last packet and MOB_HO-IND; D2 is the elapsed time between the link_up message and FNA; D3 is the elapsed time between FNA message and the first packet released from the target AR.
TFMIPv6 can be calculated with following equation: Where, DF A_FBACK is the elapsed time between the reception of FBACK and FNA. N-CLHS-intra 65ms N/A N/A 65ms Table 13 . HO Delays for CLHS, N-CLHS
The four different mechanism's MAC layer HO delays are same except CLHS-inter mechanism. Because CLHS-inter mechanism saves 10ms of average synchronizing time, its MAC layer HO delay is 10 milliseconds shorter than the other mechanisms. Table 13 describes overall HO delay measured for four different HO mechanisms.
N-CLHS, FMIPv6-inter HO delay is almost twice the time of the other HO mechanisms' delay. As suspected, this delay is due to the fact that FMIPv6-inter mechanism processes layer-2 and layer-3 HO separately in sequential order. Whereas, CLHS, Cross-inter HO reduces almost HO delay by fifty (50) percent from the N-CLHS, FMIPv6-inter HO by carrying layer-2 HO and layer-3 HO concurrently. The total delay (known as "one-way mouth-to-ear delay" [7] ) can be expressed to the following [20] :
For the simulation of this project, VoIP streams are generated by G729a codec. Under this assumption, typical values of 25ms dcodec and 70ms dplayout were selected for carrying out the simulation [21] . Total delay values for different HO mechanisms are shown in the table 14.
HO Mechanism Total Delay

CLHS-inter 166
CLHS-intra 160 [20] . The result also shows that CLHS-inter mechanism saves approximately 26% delay from NCLHS-inter mechanism's excessive delay. 
The R-factor evaluation
R factor, one of the major voice quality performance metrics, is selected to determine Table 15 . Assigning R-factor on the base of the quality [20] For the simulation comparing R factor between different HO mechanisms, it is assumed that the VoIP streams are generated by G729a codec. Under the assumption, the loss rate is set to 1%. Table 16 . R factor values for CLHS, N-CLHS Except N-CLHS-inter mechanism, all mechanism's R factor is acceptable, where the minimum value of a traditional PSTN call is 70. To get acceptable R factor, total delay should not exceed 183ms. Because N-CLHS-inter mechanism has far exceeding total HO delay, its R factor also belong unacceptable region. 
The additional tests evaluation
In the previous sections, CLHS and NCLHS modules with default setting are simulated for the major performance metrics; R factor and HO delay. This section performs some additional simulations with input parameters variation such as mobile node's moving speed, number of mobile nodes, and packet loss. This evaluation is to demonstrate the validity of input parameters selection in the previous sections and examine if change of such input parameters would result in material differences in the simulation. 
Conclusion
In this study, a WiMAX mobility simulation module has been proposed and implemented to validate and evaluate the cross-layer scheme for the support of mobile VoIP services. Evaluation based on 2 key metrics; HO delay and R factor were performed and effect of other input parameters was also measured to validate assumptions of the evaluation. Through the rigorous simulations, it was found that the cross-layer scheme has successfully combines layer-2 and layer-3 procedures and shortens HO delays by almost fifty percent in layer-3 HO procedure. The R-factor result also demonstrated that the cross scheme is adequate to support mobile real-time application. In conclusion, it was found that FMIPv6-based cross-layer WiMAX HO scheme [11] would contribute a meaningful improvement on HO performance in mobile WiMAX networks. In the future, additional study could be made in the area of 1) enhancement of the WiMAX mobility module together with the WiMAX QoS classes' supports and 2) optimization of the scheme for other existing and upcoming mobile wireless services.
